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Soon as I step up in the place
I'm checking that body looking at Shawty move that
waist
She ... got me fbi, , the inspector, so you know I'm
gonna get ya
, you look kinda, coming up behind ya
Shawty, on my body
,there's nowhere you can run
And I got a lot of money, and I'm trying to have some
fun

Shawty , I just need to taste
She got me going, all up in my face
I just gotta gotta have her, I just gotta chase
Shawty she's a stunner, shutting down the place
Shawty, in the house, , getting bad
,cause I want ya

I can't live alone cause she's all up in my zone now X 4

Shawty, she's all up in my zone
Want her so bad that I can't leave her alone
I'ma throw them dollars like a quarterback
Want them you can throw them back
If you want them green, then you know you on my team
Shawty
On struck baby you could play,
I'ma baller, make it rain from the back to the corner
I got, cause I really want her

Shawty , I just need to taste
She got me going, all up in my face
I just gotta gotta have her, I just gotta chase
Shawty she's a stunner, shutting down the place
Shawty, in the house, , getting bad
,cause I want ya

I can't live alone cause she's all up in my zone now X 4

Shawty , I just need to taste
She got me going, all up in my face
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I just gotta gotta have her, I just gotta chase
Shawty she's a stunner, shutting down the place
Shawty, in the house, , getting bad
,cause I want ya

I can't live alone cause she's all up in my zone now X 4
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